CD26 expression in donor stem cell harvest and its correlation with engraftment in human haematopoietic stem cell transplantation: potential predictor of early engraftment.
The efficiency of haematopoietic stem and progenitor cells (HSPCs) is important when donor cell numbers are limiting. Stable white blood cell (WBC) and platelet engraftment is crucial for the outcome of haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). This article evaluates CD26/dipeptidyl peptidase-IV expression on mobilised peripheral blood stem cell (PBSC) harvest of donors and its correlation with engraftment in HSCT. We have analysed CD26 expression on cells in various gates, that is, lymphocytes, monocytes, neutrophils and all populations using flow cytometry tool. Ours is the first study on human mobilised PBSC harvest from cancer patients or allogeneic related donors (n = 28) to demonstrate that increased CD26 expression leads to early engraftment in transplanted cancer patients. Correlation of CD26 expression with WBC engraftment was statistically significant (lymphocyte gate: P < 0.00001; monocyte gate: P < 0.00001; neutrophil gate: P < 0.00001; all populations: P < 0.00001). CD34 expression is a known predictor of engraftment. Nevertheless, there was no correlation between CD34 and CD26 expression in these cases. This study has given important leads indicating that CD26 expression may be an independent predictor of engraftment. Further study with large number of patients as well as study on circulatory CD26 may add valuable information towards improving current knowledge on CD26.